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New trifluoroethoxyderivativesof chromium(III)formulatedasCr(OCH2CF3h.THF, CrCl(OCH2CF3)2.THFand
QCI2(OCH2CF3).2THF,havebeensynthesisedandcharacterised.With ligands(L), theyform adductsof thetypes
C~OCH2CF3h.L, CrCl(OCH2CF3)2.2Land CrCI2(OCH2CF3).2Lfor which themagneticmomentdataindicatethe
pr~enceof antiferromagneticinteraction.Their electronicspectraare consistentwith octahedralcoordinationof
chtomium(III).On thebasisof IR andNMR data,it is proposedthatthecomplexescontainbridgingtrifluoroethoxy
grQupsandtheligandsareprobablycisto eachother.Massspectraldataarein favourof adimericstructure.
Wherea~manymetalalkoxideshavebeensynthe-sised1, ¢e correspondingtrifluoro thoxyderiva-
tivesare1relativelyunknownandof thesethetriflu-
oroetho~ derivativesof chromium(Ill)have not
beenreportedso far.The alkoxidegroupis known
todisplayagreatpropensityto bridgetwoor more
metalat~s2; therefore,a tendencyto form strong
polynucldarmolecularclustersdominatesthestruc-




















To a knowPamountof lithiummetalin benzene
wasadded212,2-trifluoroethanolslightlyin excess
thanthatreq~iredfor 1:1molarratioandthecon-entswere s r until the whole of lithiumdis
solved.To th¥ wasaddedtetrahydrofuransuspen-
sionof anhydrouschromiumtrichloride(molarra-
tio of CrCI3:Li, 1:3)andthecontentswerestirred
214
II 11'1 IU""
andsimultaneouslyrefluxedfor 8 hr in ordertoen-
sure the completionof the reaction.To this was
addeddry etherwhenlithiumchlorideprecipitated
which was removedby filtration;the filtratewas




analysisto be Cr(OCH2CF3h.TIIF. All attemptsto
freeit fromcoordinatedtetrahydrofuranfailedasit










paredby dissolvingthe alkoxidesin the liquid li-
gandsand stirringthe contentsfor - 4-5 hr fol-
lowed by precipitationof adductsby additionof
ether,petroleumether (40-60°)and dichlorome-







plexeswere recordedin nujol on a PerkinElmer
621 spectrophotometer.The diffuse reflectance
spectraof thecompoundswererecordedon aHita-
chi spectrophotometermodel 330 in the region
1500-200nm. NMR spectraof the compounds
wererecordedonaVarianEM 390spectrometerat
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TableI-AnalyticalandIR SpectralDataof2,2,2-TrifluoroethoxyDerivativesofChromium(ill)















































CrCI2(O~).2y-pic-N-O 11.26(11.81) 16.02(16.13) 38.43(38.18)3.26(3.63)6.66(6.36)





Cr(O~)3.y-pic 10.69(11.76) 37.88(38.68)" 31.00(32.57)2.74(2.94) 3.5(3.16) 1050
CrCI2(O~).2y-pic 12.31(12.74) 17.15(17.40)
tO~ =OCH2CF3.All compoundsaregreensolidswhichdecomposeattheirmeltingpoints;t&b =terminal,bridgingrespectively;
THF =tetrahydrofuran,TMU =tetramethylurea.Pic-N-O=picoline-N-oxide,Pic =picoline.
Table2-ElectronicSpectralandMagneticMomentDataof2,2,2-TrifuloroethoxyDerivativeof
Chromium(ill)andTheirAdducts


























R =CH CF' A =4.A..1 ...• 4'[. 'B =4.A..1 ...• ~T,JF)· C =4.A..1 ...•4T,JP)
f 2 3' g 28' g l' g 1
90MHz; TMS wasusedasinternalreference.Mass
spectraof thecompoundswererecordedon a 'VG
micromass7075instrument'.
ResultsandDiscussion
The analyticaldataof the compoundssupport














at room temperatureare slightlylower than the
spin-onlyvaluefor thehighspin iF ion (3.88B.M.)
andthisis suggestiveof theantiferromagneticinter-
actions7of two or morechromiumatoms·through
thebridgingOCH2CF3groupsin thesecompounds.
An increasein themagneticmomentis observed
whenthealkoxygroupsarereplacedbychlorideion
and this is similar to the results obtained for
Cr(OMe)3 compared to CrCl(OMe}z and
CrClz(OMe)8.The reflectancespectraofthepresent
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comp~undshowbandsat 16±0.8<y1d24±1 kK
dueto,thetransitions4A 19-+4~g and4A 19-+4T,j F),
respeQtivelyand a third spin-allowed trans-
ition4~lg--+ 4TI,}P)is observedonlyin somecasesat
37±0~5kK (Table2).In addition,theligandfield
splittiqgparameter(L\), inter-electronicrepulsion
param¢teror Racahparameter(B) and covalency
factor'UJ) havebeen calculatedand are givenin
Table~;valuesof theseareconsistentwithan oc-
tahedr~geometryfor thesecompounds9.
The i, IR spectra of Cr(OCH1CF3)3.THF and
CrCI(QCH1CF3)z.THF and their adducts show
bandsat 1090-1050and 1040-1010cm-I which
havebdenassignedtothe'J.C-Omodesof thetermi-
nal andbridging- OCH1CF3 groupsl,IO,llrespect-
ively (table 1). The symmetricand assymmetric
l\C-O-C) vibrationsof the coordinatedTIIFll
moleculesappearat 870,910and1025em-I. The
comp04ndCrCI1(OCH1CF3).2THFanditsadducts,




The sptftra alsoshowshiftingof ligandvibrations





parable.0 thatof theirreportedadductswithotheracceptOlt;t eloweringof 1-S =0,vN-O and'J.C=0
modes0tDMSO, amine-oxidesandamidesrespect-
ivelyin e complexesof theseligandsis in accord




are in.ci~positions.15The bandsa~ound560-450cm-I m Ithe ecompounds re assIgne to Cr-O
stretchin~vibrationsconfirmingthe existenceofco~alent~ ondsbetweenCr and - OCHzCF3 ligandwhile the,bandsaround360-325cm-I havebeen
assignedtp «Cr-Cl) vibrations.9
IH N~ spectrumof Cr(OCHzCF3)3.THF inDzO soluponat roomtemperatureshowstwo sig-
nals;a q~et at <54.2ppmanda singletat <52.2
ppm.The ignalat4.2ppm(1OH)isduetotheover-
lapping'o. - CH1 protonsof - OCHzCF3 group(<5
for CHz protonsof CF3CHzOH = 3.9 ppm)andetherealprotonsof THF andthesignalat 2.2ppm
(4H)isdu~tootherCHz protonsofTHF (<5for CHz
protonso. freeTHF = 3.75and 1.85ppm).Theobservatio of a singlepeakfor - OCHzCF3 group
maybe atlrlbutedto an exchangeof terminaland
bridging-tOCHzCF3 groups.The I9F NMR spec-
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trumof Cr(OCH1CF3)3.THF givesa singlefluorine
resonancel6,17at<578ppm.




spectraof the compoundsgiverise to strongve
peakscorrespondingto dichromiumspecies.The
peaksatz/e 220and148in (1)maybeassignedto
the species[FzC-Cr-0-Cr-CF1]+ and [CH1-Cr-0-
Cr-CHz]+ , respectively.Peakat ve148in (2)may
beassignedto [CHz-Cr-O-Cr-CHz]+ andatz/e205
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